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RAILROAD

CREATING ACTIVITY

MING

Sin-- f Imp prnpoH rxtcnsmn f th
Unfits lino from Mrdford tm Jnrn-wmvil- fc

to the Iltnc I.wlf mimw 4fc-(ri- ft

am), with the awakening f tn
Htiorw of tli Kkm Itiver valley to
the fact that the Dim Led district
nnd the Klnmnth rlror can bo tapped
by the nmo propose! railroad, the
raining outlook for thin district is
very- - bright, sn.vi the Siakivon New.
MhpIi credit is due to the eopIe of
Medfnrd and Rogue River valley for
ronlmnjj that thev must first see the
possibilities of their own country nnd
tnke nn interost in bringing nbout the
development boforo nsking outside
enpitnl to help.

The ro-uil- t of the nativity in mil-ron- d

mnttorn in Mud ford is mnnifosl
in several parties oxninumur proper-tic- s

in the Blue Ledge district, nnd
no doubt several transfers will be
made. The Blue Ledge mine will also
resume operations ns soon ns trnns-ortatio- n

is assured, nnd without n
doubt the question will be solved
within the next two weeks, ns Sled-for- d

stnnds almost a. solid unit for
the extension of the Nullis line into
the Illuc Iicdfie district.

.Such interest as displayed by Mod-for- d

should bo commended by north-on- i
California, mid the same progres-

sive ideas should bo adopted to make
the oponing of tbo Klnmnth river
country n beneficial and hnnnouioiis
work. Hy working together and the
people domauding it, there is no rea-
son why tho government should not
nssmt or even construct the whole
Klnmnth river road from Eureka to
Boise or Twin Falls, Idaho, as 80 per
cent of I be proposed line is over gov-
ernment lands.
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COLD

PLANS

CAMPS

EXCESS APPLES

STORAGE

Information received from tho
United Stntos offlco of markets and
rural organization Indicates that
thoro woro 43.9 moro npplos In cold
storage on April 1, this year, than
wero hold on April 1. J 015. How-uvo- r,

tho barreled applo holdings on
April 1, this yoar, show an oxcoss of
CS.9 porcont ovor those of Inst yoar.
whllo tho boxed applo holdings aro
6.1 percont bolow thoso of last yoar.

During March 20 porcont of the
Docembor holdings moved from stor-
age as compared with 20.1 percent
during KoLrunry, H.9 percont dur-
ing Jnnunry and 12.2 porcont during
tho month of Docembor, On April 1,
32.8 porcont of tho Docembor 1 hold
ings romnlnod In the coolers.

In Orogon on Decombor 1. 1915,
there woro hold 272,015 boxes of np-

plos; on April 1, 1916, thero woro
held In this state only 15,930 boxoa
of apples.

E

LOCAL HEN'S PROGENY

S. L. Luouard of the Crater Iake
Hardware c(uiiniiy, this cit, owned
the hens that pioduccd the eggs from
one of which the pullet that inform-
ed tliu following remarkable feat
t'HHio. The nrcMttwtance i related by
J. W. Pixloy, an authority on things
pertaining to life on the farm:

"A ehiokon batehod on February 21
that began lading whon five months
old and hatched out thirteen littlo
ohiehs on SwpteHilwr 2A, or when
only Mven Months and four day old,
is some ebieken. The above reoord
was made by a silver ('ampins pullet
owned by Mr. V. M. iteitthuw, 784
l.iiuwln street, Kugne. .Mrs. iten-aha- w

oureliHGMl a setting of egn of
flue importod fetock, und out of the
setting raised six, five of vhieh were
(ttHskorels and una a lonely pullet. This
jmllst ctolo her nest out and batched
thirttion little ebieks, which eauie off
oh Sspteuiter 23, or when tho pullet
was (utly fcstmt monUis anl lour days
obi. She sot thr weslu. and oount-lu- g

Uie tiuts it tftok bsr to lav ths
thirifi-- eggs, she began Uying when
sh :s five months old. On Febru-
ary 21, when the hen is a year old,
br chickens will he fire months M,
or a dd as tho mother when sbs he- -

Kan Lying. Out of ths thirteen u
she hatched thirteen chicks and rau-s- d

o is, five pallets and four eoek- -

breb.
"I uoonikt ver much of a judge of

ftio fi:.er Mints ol' thicken, but tbi
'little '!.,A Will tak" ribbons or I am
tnis'atily ciistitkoa. Hut ouUirfj of the

'lt tuiititg, th'4t i rvtuurlable lit.
Aft '"JCB.'

C jiJ

GREAT FUTURE

POSSIBLE

CITY SAYS TITUS

Perhaps . TUii, of I. mi
Fwna, X. D.. h ettr known .. v
nresMant Mte "Cream of Wheat

Mtfwnr tMn s president or m.i

Hrst National bank of his home
tewn, altheHgh th latter rarnrs a
million and a half dollars of local
money. Grand Parks has a niulatlon of H,e0O. It chief reiounes
are iu wheat area and livestock in
teres ts.

Mr. Titus tarried yesterday In till
city to visit with his personal friends. I

William l)udge and J. D. Uoll. and
was tho guest of the Nash hotol while
here. It was not .Mr. Titus first visit
to this valley, but lit, was none tho
less enthusiastic ovor Its beauttos
nnd great variety of resources tho
development of which builds cities
and makes happy and prosperous
communities.

Tho banks of Grand Forks hold de-
posits aggregating more than

The fact that It Is not a
populous district serves to Indicato
the degrco of prosperity enjoyed by
Its people. Tho policy of tho busi
ness men of the town was progrcs- -

all !!? Mnyo, Star tlicnloMoilnv.
Thnv rnnllvAil (l,ni ai...-- ..w mm, ii uiuy wcro lOI
profit by Industrial commercial
growth, they had to do something to
stlmulato that growth.

Went After the (tenuis
Thoy know that tho development of

tho fow resources thoy posswwod
within a limited area would not bo
sufficient to build n city. Thoy woro
not content with village life. They
didn't loso a dny In Idle lamontatlon
ovor tholr but Imme
diately proceeded to turn It Into good
fortuno. They widened tho area
from which thoy should stisto-nanc- o

In a commercial way and en-
couraged tho development of ovory
resource they reached. Wheat Is the
groat production of that region. Tho
development of that rosourco Is what
secured tho great Cream of Wheat
entorpriso for that town. Small suc-
cesses encouraged tho largor enter-
prises. They continued to go Into
tho country for tho commercial
strength that would mako them rloh
and great, In this nt
least. And In that manner thoy de
veiopod tho country about them nnd
produced n condition of nrosnorltv

linnosslblo Mm mnti,,i. The
of element
community hold to a lovol of
progross by obstructionists. Tho fact
that tho peoplo of tho country Im
mediately surrounding Grand Porks,
far out on the pralrio North Da-kot- a,

nre ablo to deposit In tho local
banks moro than six millions of
monoy Is tho ovldonco In the
world the succoss of tholr aggros-slv- o

business methods. It Is oasy
to apply that samo system of devel-
opment to any community, no matter
how limited In variety rosoureos
may bo.

Klgbty Percent Stronger
"Tho community of your city."

said Mr. Titus, "or, rather, tho olus-t-or

of communities that ought to
yield profit and to tho city
of Medford Is bloseod nature with
rosoureos eighty porcont groater than
thoso of firand Forks. Your horti-
cultural and agricultural resources
alono ought to build a goat Inland

contlnuod Mr. Titus. "Hut you
havo ImmoAsurahly greater resources
than those. Your mining Interests
alono aro groator. Your lumber In
terests are Immonso and
so tar as tho prosont generation Is
concornml. Your livestock Interests.
tho oueouragements you have for the
establishment of oannorlos, box fac-
tories, sugar mills, Industrial

of all kinds for the manufac-
ture of your unlimited supply of raw

make up a sum total of
that should make year lit-

tlo oity buoyant with hope for Ita
future, nut thoy will profit you
nothing If left undeveloped. the
raw state materials are value-
less until you have found a market
for them. The best way to market
them is to manufacturo out of them
the finished product. For that the
markets of the world are yearning.

Tho I til 1 1 road Him .StJirtcr
"I note with great pleasure your

railroad project Into the great
ing districts about you. That will
prove the great starter of scores of
enterprises. They are sure to follow.
It Is Idle to assume that your Im-

mense mines will lie undeveloped
they have the moans of nevel-opmo- nt

at hand. That Is what they
are waiting for. In an undeveloped
condition they are not productive of
the means for Immediate use in rail-roa- d

construction; but. with the rail

fold the of the initial move

ttfthvonx) wait, mmm?, .vrrwonn. mim.h

FOR

"THE NATION'S AT THE THEATM T0UAY

"TT-.:-" '." " i ananas i - i...i-- mi '"''''-s"""- "

Sensations liinr been

and motion trieturos have ncur
ly gone the limit in their ronlism, if
criticiwras of the big Lubiu war film
"The Nation's Peril," are a criterion.
From every corner after the showitifta
of tlio picture there has come a vol-

ume of wonderful praUo tho mag-
nitude of the production, the stupeii-dit- y

of scene and tho evident
utter disregard for expense

Sonfe of the features of "The Nn- - roles, supported by Ar-

son's IVril'' the appearance tbur
DanicN. Admirals Winslow Iiatn nnd Eleanor Harry.

theslvo, so. respects
l . a. ! favuiis.vu
and

draw

low

permanent,

re-

sources

min

when

cost

for

the

SUBMARINE PIRATE

A THRILLING PLAY

"A Submarine Pirate" jnt a lit-

tle better than any Triangle Keyotone
comedy that has over been
it is not only very (almost all
Keystone are that) but it is thrilling
and instructive. It not only mado the
audience nt the Page theater lust
night laugh, but it made them gasp.

It is only po-sib- le to give a few of
tho thrilling fonts Ihat are performed
in "A Submarine Pirate." I'erluii
the is that which shows Syd
Chaplin darting across tho wator
clinging to n torpedo.. Another good
bit shows tho aulmiariiio being miIi-morg-

ed

with Syd on deck.
Ho clings to the periscope-- and man-
ages (o nltract the attention of thrt
crew below, who rai the boat mid

absolutely on rescue him. submarine is a real
tho of any Ul"'w' Stales made for

of

boat
of

woalth

city,"

enter-
prises

materials,

In
these

P6ML"

serious wurinre, uut under tho eap-tainc- v

of Muck Sennett aid bis aides
it scrxes the same cotuic porposow as
the famous KeyNtone xkidiliar auto-nmbilc- H

and the comedy
The picture dos not dewnd for
humor on the tricks with the aub-

urn riiie. Syd Chaplin is as funny a
comedian as one could wish for.

It is iuiM..ible to give an adequate
of a that is so

swift m uction and so filled with nov-
elties; it will be sufficient to say,
however, that the picture is in a class
by itself. "A Niibiriarino Pirate" set
a standard that few motion
dramas can attain.

Mary Hols ml, Wlllard Maek and
Frank Mills, with these three players
it is a guarantee that "The lidgu of
the is a worthy inoiHJitir of
any Triangle star

Hill close the engagement at tlis
Page of these splendid film feature.

ALLIED AIRSHIPS

SALON IK I, April 18. Twenty-tw- o

French bombarded
the of the Bulgarian
staff at Doiraii early today. The rabl
was an entire uwh, the Pit-nc- b

Kuy. A German squadron
which attempted to engage the

French wns at-
tacked by iMciul
machines wIihIi forced them to aban-
don the utiuk.

GERMANY LEASES

10

KIO JANIKHO. April 1 --- It Is
announced that Germany has

authorised shipping companies to
lease to Bras! I, for coast service and
for the length of the war only, three
eetamshlps interned at arasillan
ports, uader condition that Braall ob
tain from the entente allies a guar- -

road to make It possible to open them ' antes that ships
to operation, they will pay back ten! captured or attacked.

to -

STAR

of-
ficers

will net be

give them Ufa and energy. Outside j rant stop the of wealth,
millions will gladly come In and puih With that on fact, there
the great work to fuller toalliotloo ousut Oft to liegjyip o in our
or iour hopes j 91: wcaos, top oouro waiioj"
our f mlninjr jind tn retOQP Mj littw Wb A - r, on hi- -

Captain Sims ol the tnodo flotilla,
t'aptsjn Willpughby of the navy aer-
ial corw of tfiD nwllsfo, the lmvnl
training station at Newport, thoug- -
aiuls of sHibrs mid raariuw of tliu
Atlantic stiuadron, soldiers of Ithodo
Island and Mrwu1uiHIs ha the hos-

tile army, tho wiroless station at
work, niino in tho harbor,
eto.

Earl Mctenlf and Onni Hawley of
the Lubin players are to bo seen in
the leading

are of Matthews, Herliert Fortier,
II. Turner

subBtnntlally In llJer At

misfortune,

world's-goods- ,

Its

by

produced;
funny

funniest

Admiral

ronctlonnry submnrine,

aeroplanes.

its

(loM'ription comply

picture

Abyss"
combination. To-

night

aeroplanes
headquarter

bom-hordi-

aeroplaues
French rapid-firin- g

theee,

development
accomplished

'OP

wr

oxpioiions

DANGER OF

IS

April 18. A ro- -

port on the work of the special com- -

mltteo of scientists appointed by the
National Aoailoiny of Sciences at tho

rwiuost of I'rosldout Wilson to Inves-

tigate tho Panama canal slides, was
prosoutod at today's session of tho
academy by Charles It. Van Hlso,
vresldsut of tho University of Wis
consin and ulialrman of tho commi-
ttee

Today's roport rolteratos tliu con-

clusion ronchod In a previous report
that navigation through tha canal is
not likely again In bo seriously In-

terrupted by slides and that realiza-
tion of the groat object for which tho
waterway was constructed Is assured
lu the near future

'M :J
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Hit l utr' .

Vt

D. S. GORDON
BrlftdUrOcDcx. US. Army

"Tuxedo tobacco glOS
a mild, cool and soatlilttg

J would not ute
any tobacco."

Ay"

iMtisc
msktiMc-pruo- i . .

IDS

ON CANAL PAST

WASHINGTON,

3r$r- -

a Tis UumtJtn, i! and 3

The am Pitt Cigars 'r. nil ,V iiq f0

n -- ns. UM.'fr K yir,

,
'ANNUAL SCHOOL jKEfilF

FIELDDAYEXERCiSES; GREATER EFFORTS

AT TALENT APRIL 26; NEEDED TO WIN

TV- - lnntHi Orr rt Athletic ns- - rraaaa mast mak mi r.
'MM WtM kwM rt nnnunl fiold '"" ws glr--n by Alhrt Thomas.
wek iwwi fa fne third time at ,h mHB'' minister. In an a.ldrtaa

F.,.l,. Ai.r.l a. ha- - been L?,enUy "t.rt! wor
nomas praiwen me rrort of tn

t,,l, wiiu-- time schools from WOrkrs ami mtlnust
the entire Kogiifl ltiver rallev Willi "Hut these efforts, grsat as they
participate. The trophy will be re, aro still Insufficient TJia

tho sihn mp put up by lb Olvrapic "."d '" advantage over
MB Which wn arhtni ...

xooieu ,,f Taltlll hiftt ",.".'.' 7" ." ."
lhr-- o &it aro. TTw em wa held
bv Oold Hill onv rear and is now in
the osssaioH of Otitrai Point, who
won last season. Koo Hirer

that thoy have two or three
out for oaeb oront and un-

doubtedly expeel to tnko the trophy
tn the north end of the valley with
them this year.

A speuiul trophy valued at from
$10 to $15 will bo offerwd for a Trec-for-n- ll

tbroe-mil- o run. This event is
open to nnyonn, regnrdloss of age or
institution which they represent, nnd
in to pass into permanent possession
of tbo contestant. Tho
trophy is boing designed and mndo by
the manunl nrts olnss of tho Talent
high school tho direction of
Professor Agar, and will consist of
nn etched copper pluto

upon a fumed oak framo.
An all-da- y sossion will bo held bo- -

ginning about 10 o'olook. All aro re
quested to bring hnskotH and parlioi-imt- e

in n picnio dimior upon tbo
school grounds daring the noon hour.
Hon. .1. A. Churchill, Htnto superin-
tendent of public instruction, will de-

liver an address at 1 o'clock.
meets nre free to everyone.

E

WASIIINdTON, April 18. Very
severe ourtlupinko shocks woro re-

corded during tho night on (Ittoigo-tow- u

university seismographs. The
shocks began nt 11:12 p. in. uud con-

tinued until l'iK) a. in. 11 was esti-
mated the center of tho (llsliirl)Hiico
was 1200 miles from

Load Up
blessed "Tux" knock daylights

trouble rest
cheerful, mellow
care-fre- e chesty live-lon- g

ljKjt,r

other

peush

prlte anomy

artiocl

under

These

about

77ie Pipe and

thousands
Tuxedo?

perfect supremely
fragrant particle

remove trace
tobaccos make big claims

about the fact
that of these

ever the original
Tuxedo the

most tobacco other
the

One trial will make you
permanent smoker.

CAN TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
C Fihmmii grn tis t A

to fit el IUC
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successful

In 30t and 10t

I'AlttS. April I , warnln- - that
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the '

irnin

a

.Inly onr armtM. thanks
to you. ar ttwlay wsll pro r lit ad with
munitions. you know how the
enemy, with his methodical, disci-
plined ortnlzntlon, has constantly

his strongth.
"It Is your task to continue, to sur-

pass our production with tho
bolp of our nlllaa to oqual tho effort
of tho momnolng.

M. Tlionip.s nlso the Indus-
trial organisations which boforo tho
war woro at strlfo with tho for
"tho prosont union of offort and

which the most audacious
nmong us --would not havo dreamed
WHS P0MlblO."

YESTERDAY'S BALL GAMES

National
W.

Iloston ..... . 2

CliicinnatL -- ...!
2

St. Louis ...3
I'lttaburfc .... ... 3
New York ......,.... i

...........2

Iloston ....
...

St. l.ouls
Now York
Dotrolt

..
Washington
Philadelphia

Aiiiurlcan

1

it

MHMMtli. L

SMStHHMWI

tMWXtMM I

ail

. Coast
W.

I.os Angolos ....,,,.8
Oakland S

Vornon ..,.7
... ..,....fi

San ..........0
Halt l.ako

U.
I

that pipe with good old and the out
of care and woe and and all the of that tribe. So fresh,

sweet, and mild is "Tux" it makes you feel
and all the day !

smoke.

Ptrftct Tobacco for

But

and

Whv have so manv of men forsaken all other

h.
0

2

1

3
.1

1

3

3
2

3

R

7
S

S

7

mokes for

Because they tried Tuxedo and found it the one tobacco
with all the essentials of a 6mokc mild,'
sweet, and without a of bite or irritation.

No such tobacco was ever known until the "Tuxedo Process''
was invented by a doctor to refine and mellow the natural leaf
ana every or Dttc.

d processes but
remains none imitations
has equalled "Tuxedo
Process." That's why is

wholesome no can
be made by "Tuxedo Process,"

week's
Tuxedo

YOU BUY
ConresUsl mapped

mounted

Other

with gold
DC tattling, curved peck

AUCRILAS
Medford Mt

Clan UuntJtri,

touriHY
lanWaWHuaH

gained.

Inoronsod

sloeploss onomy."
praised

stato
or-

ganization

Phlladolphla

Chleago
Urooklyu

Chicago

Clovolnnd

Portland
KraimUco

that

Clgarcft

P.C.
1000
.666
.666

1000

i

fl

.500

.500

.333

.333

.000

PC

.666

.600

.500
.500
.400
,333
.000

P.C.
.607
.615
.500
.429
.429
.361

faotj n "".
After Grip

Winter Colds "

Von nre Mb. (Mm. --Mb teth iini,.
Ia,H& t&"f Mw '" ,"M' "

eawwi jnr ttotmsfi
mmvMS to lose thtr sfaMMly sml
nsswtwt flabby ami wwk - (ftarT

D-- rtw PWrw's Oofckti Merited y,

rwrsly --meubte ami He frow
ateohol aarendrs. is ths grwat and
powtf fal Woori MsrlArr of to-da- fix
fractal from American hnt her&S
aiaJ toots. Coauins no ahatwl.

prtaiwl m wrstHMtr.
Taka It as dircrtctl aisl it wfll ssar&

out Impure and powmows waller
threwghont (he jm and oMmltwte
K thrmgh the natural channels.

All dialers in mwlWaes can supply
Dr. Plerca's OoMen Metlicat Dtocovsty
In llqM or tshlet form, or stmt ten
oents in one-ce- tatnp4 (o Dr. Merce,
InvalMs' Hotel. Initial, N. Y., for trial
package of tablrU

WHAT WOMEN OP OUR
NATIVE STATE SAY.

iiuBuiio, vm-go- "in raising my

rlfwsf jiM'r'l

Bad Blood

lamuy i navo al-
ways found that
I could depend on
Pr. Piercers rem-
edies for all ail-

ments. I gava
thorn tho Golden
Mcdloal Discov-
ery for tonsilitls,
soro throat, bad
coughs nnd grip,
and it always
ourod them. I
also gavo them
tlln 'IHnnannlL

Pellets for sick headache, blllonsnoes
and constipation. I nm Rind to rocom-nion- d

thorn." Mlis. CAniUK DEAN, XI
N. Lawrence Street.

Don't Experiment

Such eyes and glnsscs as theso
usually go together Your Bight Is
too vnluablo for you to neglect nnd
nhuso It through n falso son bo of
prldo nnd economy- - or thru tho uso
of Inferior glussos. "Do Sufo" by
coming hero for cyo help.

Dr. Rickert
Out Tho May Co., Mori fo 11 1, Oregon.

HHK7 f f35ri
lSv lISiSJEra

&

VELVET ICE CREAM

lllrb, Smooth and Delicious

FOR EASTER
...'.You want something extra, null
Volwtt Ico Cream Is whnt you want.
Put up In ludttldiial molds tho Cullu
Idly, IIomvs, Cariuitloiis, llrlck nnd
IM11I11 Ico ('renin

Itlt.Mlt.MHim UAI.SV HirrTHK Is
oACulleri hy no other.

Yourw for Service,

THE DAIRY
WlllTKVS VKIA'ICT IUK OltlU.M

Fhonu IH1 :K2 ltiu,t .Main

Bee Supplies
A COMPLETE LINE

Consisting of -
BEE HIVES

DEE SECTIONS
BnOOD FRAMES
SEPARATOnS

EXCLUDING BOARDS -
BEE BRUSHES

HIVE SCRAPERS
SECTION PRESSES

SMOKERS
WIRE IMBEDDERS

VEILS
BEE ESCAPES

QUEEN AND DRONE TRAP .

FOUNDATION WAX

Get our prices before putting In your
supply.

MONARCH .

Seed & fneedj Co.
317 K. Main St.


